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WEEN.a.. man takes more pleasure in
earning :money then in spending it, he has
taken the'first'steri towards wealth.

notice in different sections of our
town parties creating up, impatient for the
time to come'forbuilding. This is a gOod.

Wiwould most respectfully announce
for the benefit 'of our bakers that flour has
declined in price: Why not reduce the
price of bread ? •

i;Ossips say'tlint higher colors
for glove's will be opened shortly, and much
affected• by young- ladies in conjunction
with gay Spring costumes, in contrasting
colors, ,bright_--,blue,l green, .•violet and
mauve, for example, •to match- the trim-
mings, or contrast of color in their dresses.

THE:ladies are to' wear silver, gold and
diamond' ust in their hair next summer.
Any youilg,ivoman who can't get up and
dust will be ruled out of fashiobable 9ir-cles.—Pittsburg Ev. Mail.

Many a lady wears brick-duSt, but we
should think all the ladles• who go out in
the streets in Pittsburg wear soot in their

GIVE Us NOTICE.—ThOSe'a ' env sub-
scribers- who' intend changing their' resi-
dence ,on 'the coming first of April, will
oblige us by sending us timely notice where
they want their papers directed to. Please
state whore , you move from as well as
where you move to. A little care in this
respect will prevent mistakes and save
trouble.

TILE FAlR.—The'Ladies' Fair 'was well
attended last evening. The Hall was pack-
ed full till a late hour by the youth, beauty
and innocent of our town, as well as the
man of leisure, merchant, 'Mechanic and
hard fisted laborer—all were there to see
what the fivers and their lady friends
were doing. Prof. Sehrneld's anusic
vened thescene.

SIGNOR. BLiTZ.—It will be seen by
reference to our advertising columns, that
the renowned Signor Blitz will soon give
two of his performances in Columbia. His
manyfriendswill be glad that be is coming,
so Prepare;for a good laugh. Hewill bring
his canary birds with him. Never, in this
wide world, was there such a man as Signor
Blitz. Everybody will go and see him, of
course. -

HEARING POSTPONED.—A. A. Bowe,
who was arrested last week by the agent of
the Delaware Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, was to have a hearing iu Lancaster
on Wednesday, brit it Was postponed, the
time being extended to Saturday, March
20, in order to give him a chance to give se-
curity, or to return the inoneyli/ched from
said company. He remains in prison at
Lancaster.

VERDANT CUSTOMER.—The man who
doesn't take a•paper was in Columbia last
week. He set his time. piece by.Spering's
watchsigh, wiped, his nose on a piece of
carpet hanging out at Fonderstn ith's store,
said how-do-you-do to Capt. Jiuks, struck
the little fat-punch at Mrs. Booth's tobacco
store,'heeause, as he said, it was laughing
at hirmeyanted to take, the segarsfrom the.
fist of the big Indian at Fondrich's, stop-
ped at the National Bank to find out the
price ofcoal, called at this office to get his
picture taken, and• paid twenty-five cents
to Fred Williams for a Jayne's almanac.

UNIQUE.—One of the novelties ut the
Vigilant Steam Fire Company's Fair, now
in progress, in Odd .e.ellows' hall, is a (mat.

_naturally crooked' and' knotty, finished up
•.eery nieely,to tiepresented to the man voted
" the most contrary," in Columbia. It was

presented to the fair committee by Mr.
David McFalls, through Messrs. U. Find-
ley and J. C. Bucher. We hear tlere are
several married ladies connected ctith the
fair, who are very much excited lest their
husbands " fall heir to the stick," and thus
be known es the "most contrary man in
Columbia." The affair creates much mer-
riment. Vote for your favorite contrary
man.

COLUMBIA BUILDING ASSOCIATON.—
A meeting of, the Stockholders of the Co-
lumbia Building Association, was held in
the Town Hall, on. Saturday evening last.
Mr. E. Hershey, chairman, and W. Clark,
Secretary.

The call of the meeting was stated by the
.chairtuan, after which the followingresolu-
dions were offered and accepteds:

Resat ved, That Article Oth of by-laws be so
:untended as to read "that stockholders puttilng
alp new buildings, or. building, have preference
.ot the loans, in place of giving it to the tlrst ap-
-I,iicant for the loan.

Resolved , That Section lid of Article :Alt of the
kxr-lawt: be so aunendeda. to leave it discretion-
ary with the Board of Directors to fix a price for .
Mid: when holders desire to dispose of it to the
best interests of theassociation.

Reeolosd,- That the Directors reticent no stock
until the questions prOpOsed are disposed. of.

On mnticu, the meeting adjourned to

meet ut the Town nail on Saturday even-
ing, March 13th, at 71 o'clock, to take ac-

tion on tbe;above resolutions.

N. Y. HERALD'S PERSihNALS.—The
personal column of the New YorkReread
is the subject of much comment and con-
demnation by manyon aceount of the few
line advertisements it contamsdaily,styled
personals. The wording of these personals
aresometimes very brief but contain a life
time, perhaps, and are readily understood
by those for whom they are intended. We
clip, as a fair sample, the following:
.:UARY P.—Same piece two days more.
~01BBS,' BATTERY" congratulate "Our Club;" if

%/Ori do itagain, you don't do it. Buy baby blanket.
tI.R/DY bought .three pairs .children's stockings

gentif..ttan" paid. 'Thursday evening, February 25
yvvouldW.ke to see you. Address 0., station G.

..lENME S.—Meet 'friend at Broadway and Four-
; ;tenth street. Tuesday afternoon,at 2 o'clock. It not
,eenvenlerit Tuesday, say Wednesday. M. M., Fri-
dley. •'!So:near,'aud yet so far.'

II be at the same place I lest saw
•ltfarch-rou ii.egtAt_same time , on thesth and luth of -March-
G. L.

COME, %OLLIE. or send money immediately. Am
.in distress; hawse been 111,so has child.

FULTOF FEEBY, Meeker street ear.--Sunday
evening: party by door, afterwards seat in corner,
de Please address Willie 8., Brooklyn Post Office.
To avoid mistakes describe dress.

LU.—'3fonduy, or first fine evening:, Sixth Avenue

and Thirtieth street, at 7% o'clock. ' EDDY.
NOT BELOW THE BELT.—Would know black

mask-better.

TILE FA.I R..—Thefair now being held
in Odd Fellows' Hall for the benefit of the
Vigilant. Steam Fire Company has passed
otr verY pleasantly thus far. Last night

,

the attendance was large, and weehave sel-
dom seen a more hdppy and satisfied set of
people asserts bled,together tban, graced the
occasion. The display of articles of needle-
work, prepared, by the ladies, sind' offered
for sale, are tiOiverstilly' admlied. Every-
thing is arranged in, excellent, taste, and
the whole al- ,fair managed in a style to
afford universal satisfaction. Our advice
to all the readers of the SPY is to go to the
fair; there will be a grand good time for all
who attend. Therewill be music and song,
and the fair will wind up with a grand
floorish,a 'calico dress party In the ball on
the evening of St. Patrick's day.

"Care adds a nail to make our'coffin 'MOM,'
While plea.,ure merrily tends to draw us'out."

• 'To banish care should be one of the Chief
aims ofmen,-women and cliildren,',and we
don't knowa, better way ofgetting rid of a

portion ,of that; disagreeable, commodity,.
which Mast fall more or less to all, than by
..atteraling the felr,lnd the calico party:-

. ,

Bram '- the' person who
took the " Blue Book" from this alioe
please return it. ltdsiv

- Till; prospects for a•full crop, of .grain,
are very promising.' Tlio fields bid fair to
yield more than their usual abundance of
the "staff of lire," This is •welcomed by
none so heartily as the pear.

JEFF. Davis IN TowN.—Our friend
T. Jeff. Davis, Esq., of •Safe Harbor, was

in town on Monday. He, reports every
thing quiet in that vicinity. He does not
think the Iron works will start for a few
weeks yet.

ARRIVED.—Some of the iron• pipes to
be used by the Columbia water company,
in enlarging our :niter facilities have ar-
rived, and ,the work of extracting the
mains now in use ',Aqaba commenced at an
early day.

LEASED.—The front of ,the dwelling
house 'of Col. Gnssler, Locust street, has-
been lettsed by ;the ColunUbia National
Bank, of this place, to transact their busi-
ness in duriiii the'ereetiort of, a new bank
on the site of the old one, which will be
torn down at an early day.

consequence of the an-
nouncement by the:"Elivers" oftheir inten-
tion-ofgiving a norel and first class calico
ball,—our dry goods merchants are having
a rush just now for that meteriaL Many
pretty :and neat designs of 'calico will no
doubt, grace Odd Fellows' tall, on March
17th.

PASSENGER TRAINS OZER THE BRIDGE.
—Passenger trains commenced running
over the Columbia bridge, making con-
nections with trains on the Northern Cen-
tral Railway at York, for Bal-
timore and Washington, on Tuesday. The
trains will leave this station directly after
the arrival of all trains on the P. R. R., in-
cluding the Marietta morning accommoda-
tion. Trains will also connect at York,
for Columbia.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed in the Columbia
Post Office, up to this date. Persons call-
ing for these letters will please mention
that they are advertised in the SPY :

Ladies' Li.st.—Fannie IL Willis, Miss
Kate Staunton, Mrs. K. Musser, Hannah
McCarty, Sadie Treacns, Lillie Ludwig, 2,
Annie Hosteter. .

Gentlemen's List.—liemeir Sr. Bro., Levi
Adams, James Bogle, Abraham ,Young,,
James Sickels, Mr. Philips, George Frazer,
S. R. Chrestean, Reuben Berry, Riche
Tozer.

A GRAND SUPPER was given by the
Sons of Malta, on Thursday evening, at
Lauer's Park. Abdut one hundred and
twenty-five members were present, and a
largo slumber of ladies. Among the mem-
bers present were P. G. C's, C. P. Mullion-
berg, R. L. Miller, A. S. Whitman, and a
number ofvisitors from Now York, Phila-
delphia and elsewhere.—Reading Eagle.

Wonder bow it was that Columbia was
left out in the cold on that occasion ? Never
mind we are going to have a grand lunch
by Christ. Bucher, and your Jack's will not
be invited, that's what's the matter.

ROBBING IN CHESTER COUNTY.—In
the neighborhood of Penningtonville and
Parkesburg, Chester county, daring rob-
beries are committed almost every night, of
late. N. P. Boyer, of the American. Stock.
Journal, Parkesburg, was robbed on Sat-
urday night last, of $1709. They took the
money from a pocket-book under his pil-
low, on Saturday night. No clue to the
daring theft has yet been ascertained. A
short time since, the robbers entered a
dwelling, and actually cooked and ate their
supper. At another place breakfast was
cooked, and the inmates of the house were
ordered down stairs to eat, and when the
man of the house came down stairs, he Ntas
knocked down by one of the robbers.

The people of Chester county should. bo
on the look-out for the rogues, and giv'e
them a reception of buckshot when they
enter your dwellings. , - •

TRAINS FOR YORii, BALTISIOItEAND
WAsrri;:crox.—Passenger trains now leave
this station regularly, on arrival of trains
on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, for
York; there connecting with trains for
Baltimore and Washington. Making the
connection for York at this place, with the
accommodation train in the morning from
Marietta, will be a great convenience to
persons in that vicinity.

Trains leave Baltimore for 'Washington
as follows: 3.45, 7.00, 8.35 and 11.00 A. M.,
and 1.30, 4.30 and 8.30 P. M.

Trains leave Washington for Baltimore
as follows: 7, Sand 9.30 A. M., and 12.30
2.00, 4.00, 5.40, 7.30 and 8.40 P. M.

Sunday trains run as follows: Leave
Baltimore for Washington at 3.45,7.00 and
11.00 A. M., and 4.30 and 5.30 P. M. Leave
Washington for Baltimore at 8.00 A. M.,
and 12.30, 4.00, 5.40, 7.30 and 5.40 P. M.

INFAMOUS OUTRAGE.—On Tuesday
afternoon about foar o'clock, when Bridget
Harvey, an aged woman • who lives on

Fifth street, was crossing the bridge over
the river at this place, and when near half
way across corning east, she met a miscre-
ant named Henry Snow, who caught her by
the throat, and robbed her of ten dollars,

then threw her violently upon the floor and
attempted to coninlit a nameless crime
upon her person. The complainant strug-
gled with her assailant and called Orassist-
ance, when the wretch, finding himself
balked, endeavored to throw her oft' the
bridge into the river, she becging piteously
for her life.

llenjaminGontn or, a watchman upon the
bridge, seeing the struggle and hearing her
cries for help, ran to her assistance. The
defendant tried to make his escape to

Wrightsville, but was, beetled off by the
watchman at that end of the bridge, when
he turned and concealed himself upon a

burthen train coming east. He was follow-
ed and arrested on Front street, and taken
before Samuel Evans, Esq., who commit-
ted him to jail to answer at April sessions.

The defendant when sober, is an indus-
trious and peitteable man. He has been
working with the repair gang on the P. H.
8., and has a family. Tie lives in Kline's
Bow at the basin.

This is a terrible warning to young men,
against indulging too freely with intoxica-
ting drinks.

Tuz uriginal Blitz is coming.

`VIGILANT FAlft.—The fair for the
benefit or. the .Vigilant Fire Company in-
creases in interest and attraction; and isre-
ceiving that generous support due it worthy
and efficient organization who, have labor-
ed under many difficulties and are serious-
ly crippled in their resources. The hall IS
elegantly fitted IT., and decorated, and no
festival heid,iliis seasOtibtisTiiffeied greiator
inducements 'or presented a-strohger array
of taste in its arrangements. The various
useful and fancy articles to be chanced' off,
are receiving lively: competition. The Ufs-.
play ot needle and fancy work is large and
handsome, while the refreshment stands
fire provided with every delicacy. Every-

. thing is disposed of at the most reasonable
rates, and for variety, excellence and en-
joyment the present festival cannot be sur-
passed. Our citizens should consider it a
pleasure in contributing to the success

of the enterprise, and evincing their grati-
tude and interest. But two days remain of
its continuance, and we trust they will re-
dound in prosperity and an overflowing,

treasury be vouchsafed the company.
This (Saturday) morning the Hall will be

open for the accommodation of the country
People attending market ; to all such no ad-
mission will be charged. In theafternoon,

,from two to four o'clock the ball will be
free to all the schools and teachers in the
borough, and a full Pirnout is respectfully
invited. Parents will confer to favor upon
the Fair Committee, by, allowing their
children to attend in the afternoon, as dor-,

king the evening a large crowd lafanticipated,
'aiteno 'children will bo'ildsnitted.' •

BE sire the triir te-night.-•

"MEET me at the Post-office" is the
-latest in Columbia.

A SPLENDID band of music every
night at the fair.

TOO MANY DEAD BEAD'S.—We will
commence the publication of the black list
soon, offering the subscription bills of the
dead beats for sale.

ERRATA:--In the 'article in reference
to Edward McPherson onour fourth page;
should read—was re-elected to the XX...—KVII
Congress, but in 1862.

RELlGlOus.—Services in the U. B.
Church on to-morrow morning and evening
at the, usual hours. Morning • subject:
"They',Watehed Him." Evening: "The
Gospel .Angel."

PUBLICScuoor, lamtAitY,TheShoch
Library, of the Public Schools, will be open
on Tuesday evening, -Mare 16th, from 7 to
8 o'clock, for all persons who wish to see it
or who wish to purchase a share in it. Any
person contributing two' dollars can have
the use of the library one year, and con-
tributing three dollars the use two years,
or twenty-five dollars the perpetual use of
the sane. All payments must be made
and accepted before the use of the library
will be granted to any, one. Each share-
holder will receive a catalogue of the books
and rules of the library. The library con-
tains nearly one thousand four hundred
-volumes of choice books, and will bp in-
creased annually. Until further notice the
library will be open every Tuesday even-
ing, from 7 to S o'clock; for all persons not
connected with the public schools..

FOLLOWING General Grant's principle
that the offices should be filled from the
peopleand not by professional office-hold-
ers, selected by professional politicians, a
move has been made in a quiet country
town in this State, which, if successful,may
result in a national revolution as regards
the old plan of filling offices. At Millers-
ville, in this county, the citizens lately held
a meeting to consult about theappointment
of a postmaster for their village.After
some discussion, it was resolved to call a
special election, on' the principle of the
Crawford-county system, at which every
Republican voter should be entitled to a
vote, to select a person who shall be nomi-
nated to thePostmaster General as their can-

didate for the atillersville post office. The
county representative in Congress was no-
tified of this action. The consequences of
this meeting may be much snore far-reach-
ing than the actors in it suspect. The prin-
ciple enunciated in their action involves a

radical change in the present appointing
system, and the change is one in harmony
with the general tendenciesof the Adminis-
tration. Great political oaks have grown
from smaller acorns than this.

READING.—We paid a flying visit to
Reading, on Thursday last, and iind that
town increasing rapidly, but the "Fathers"
are reticent in the matter of having the
streets and pavements kept in good
trim. The rapid growth of that quaint
old city is notable in every street, new
and improved buildings going up every-
where. The people show activity, enter-
prise and spirit. The large manufac-
turing establishment's, the machine shops,
the commercial, and the railroad interests
that centre there and connect with various
portions of theState, all produce an impres-
sion of youthful vigor and freshness upon
the visitor.

But one .thing Reading, is behind in,
and that is a substantial and commodious
passenger depot. The old rickety and in-
convenient buildings now occupied as pas-
sengerdepots,area disgrace to that go-ahead
town.

Of the editorial fraternity, we were glad
to meet Elliott and Shultz, ofthe Dispatch ;

Sanderson of the Gazette; Shatters of the
Times; and A. S. Whitman ; all of whom
seemed to be on the.highroad to prosperity.
As an evidence of advancement we may
mention that the Dispatch is aboutputting
in a new Hoe press, and extending their
printing facilities. A. S. Whitman and Mr.
Ifollibush have opened a job office on

Court street, which bids fair to become a
most prosperous institution.

Mishler Moers do an extensive dry
goods business at the celebrated Globe
Store. There aro few stores in the State
that will compare favorably with theirs in
point of elegance, convenience, quality of
goods, &c. The proprietors are enterpri-
sing, liberal and progressive.
We accidentally met the Prince ofBrewers,

Mr. Frederick Lauer, whose brewing estab-
lishments, vaults, fte., are the most exten-
sive in the 'United States. His ale has a
reputation second to no other make, be-
causeof its elegantflavor, pare quality, and
made with care and of the very best mater-
ials. His works at this time are taxed to

their utmost capacity in order to supply the
demand for this celebrated ale, not only for
home use, but throughout the United States.
He had just sent off some fifty barrels to

the proprietor of the extensive restaurant
in the National Capitol, and other places in
Washington city. Mr. Lauer is extensive-
ly known in this country, not only as a

brewer, but as having one of the deepest
Artisan wells. Ile is liberal in ideas, pro-
giessive in spirit and popular in all move-
ments that pertain tothe public good.

We were pleased to meet Mr. Joseph
Rannbo,another one of Reading's solid men.

He is a driving go-ahead person, and an
extensive dealer and shipper of cattle,
horses, hogs, mules, dzc. Be obeys the
scriptural injunction, which says: "Be not
forgetful to entertain strangers." We were
hospitably entertained and set down to his
well spread board in the midst of his large
and interesting family.

Mr. Hoover is a butcher and deals out
beef, veal, mutton, pork, fie., of the very
finest quality. His shops are on Penn
street in the business centre of the city.

Isaiah Rambo is a dealer in the sweets
and luxuries of this life and his confection-
ery store may be found at 030 Penn street,
while his brother, near him, is a plumber
and an extensive dealer in gas fixtures.
Having just remodeled his premises and
fitted upa room expressly for gas fixtures
—alarge assortment of, which be has just
received from New Ybrk.

Mr. J. C. Bunting is perhaps the largest
dealer in hats, caps, &a., in the eity.• He
has a aplendid store and is doing an exten-
sive business.

We like Reading and a visit lo that place
is always agreeable. 2

U. S. INTERNAL REVENIII NOTICE.—
All persons residing in Columbia borough
and West Hempfield township, are notified
that I am now prepared to assess the annu-
al Income Tax for 1863, and receive appli-
cations for Licences for 1869. "Also returns
for the followingarticles owned or kept for
"use, viz: Carriages and Harness for $3O O
'in value ; .Gold Watches, Billiards Tables,
Gold and Silver Plate, and Canal Boats.
Farmers in making their Income Returns
are required to give a detailed :statement of
all Live Stock and Agricultural Products
sold during the year. Persons having paid
Special Taxes—called Licences—for 1868,
ending Nay Ist, 1889, are required to apply
for a renewal of the same if they wish to
continue in the same occupation.

'Po accommodate all I make thefollowing
appointments, at either of-which places re-
turns will be received ;

At John Yohn's Hotel, INiountrille, Mon-
tidy and Tuesday, I\lareli Bth and oth.

At •E, Hopton's- Hotel, Silver Springs,on Wednesday and Thursday, March lath
and lltb.

At J: G. Duttenboffer's Hotel, .1\farietta
'and Lancaster Pike, Friday March 12th.

On the 10th, 17th; ISLh, 19th, 20th, 22nd.
23rd, 24th and 25th days of March, in my
otlice;l22-.Locust•street, next door to Cot-
trell's Hardware Store, Columbia. ,

By an act of Congress March 2nd, 1807,persons refusing or neglecting to make
such returns are liable to be assessed accord-
ing to tie best 'information the AssesSor
can obtain, with any per centum ,penaltyadded to the tax, from which there can be
no appeal. By the same act,- one hundred
per cent. penalty is added in ease of fraudu-
lent or false returns being made. All those
not attending will positively .be assessed
according to law. Wm. U. Hess, Assistant
Assessor, Division 11, 9th District.

THERE is 'no citie-stion' but -tbat• some
people are exceedingly bard to fit with
ready made clothing. They are .peculiarly
shaped ; they aro too long or too short, too
broad or too thin. But no such persolkneed
despair. Wanamaker d: Brown undertake
to lit all such ; and have cutters and tailors,
always on hand whosespecial work it is to
quickly alter garments so as to make them
fit. Of one thing, they maybe certain any-
how,,and that is, that if theie is any place
in the land where they canbelitted it is out
of the immense stock at Oak Hall:

THE importation of rags from the Med-
iterranean, hides from Brazil, and other
commodities from the tropics, is known to
bring the germs of disease, chiefly fevers,
which are sometimes very afflicting and
fatal. Ayer's Ague cure stimulates' the
Liver to excrete these germsfrom the sys-
tem as effectuallyus it does the miasmatic
Poison of our Ague districts. Ccnsequent-
ly it affords invaluable protection to steve-
dores and others 'whose occupations expose
them to these dangerous infections ; and
we hope to render them a valuable service
in giving them this information. ,

STORE LOAFERS.—Some of our places
of business and stores are cursed with loaf-.
ers or hangers-on—persons who " drop in"
under the guise of friendship, but really
they are enemies to the proprietor; They
will sit around, talk politics, fill the room
with the fumes of bad tobacco, and conse-
quently many a lady or gentleman that
would buy at such a place are kept away.
One of these places we may name is the
store of I. 0. Bruner, Front street. Mr. B.
keeps on hand a very fine assortment of la-
dies shoes, and he says this loafing busi-
mess :is a great :detriment to him, as ladies
no not care to visit his -store when filled
with hangers-on. End

MANY a man has read with sorrow, the
announcement that "The American Life
InsurAnce Company of Philadelphia," de-
clared a dividend of fifty per cent. ou the
Ist of January, 1869. Sorrow, not because
of the great prosperity of that Company,
but because, during the past year he had
almost made his mind to enter it, but had
allowed himself to be diverted to some
other company, which pays him no divi-
dend at all, or a much' smaller one than
fifty per cent. He'll do better nest time,
and will advise all his friends to got into
"The American" in time for the next divi-
dend. F. Hinkle, M. D.,.agent for Lancas-
ter county.

TILE fame of the celebrated Plantation
Bitters has no parallel in the history of Med-
icine. The thousands upon thousands of
bottles that are made and sold daily is but
proof positive of their wonderful virtues.
Thousands of Certificates can be produced
showing efficacy and certainty ofthe cures
which they efiect,and the Medical Fraterni-
ty, usually so jealous of anything which
causespersons to think and doctorfor them-
selves, are compelled to acknowledge their
wonderful virtues, and prescribe them
under other names. They are sold by all
druggists.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price.

BEAR in mind that Mishiers Bitters is
skillfullycompounded, free from injurious
component parts,agreeable to the taste, and
destructive, to disease. If you detect any'
changefrom the natural functions of your
system, no matter how trivial, or where lo-
cated, or if disease has already entrenched
itself, the really true and reliable remedy
in either case is Mishler's Herb Bitters.
This assertion is based upon what we know
it will do in relieving, curing. and warding
off disease. For want ofspace we cannot
detail the diversitied'uses of this Bittersbut
its general effects upon the human system
are to purify the blood and secretions ; cor-
rect morbid changes in the blood, equalize
Its circulation, enrich its constituents and
regulate its supply; it imparts vitalityand
elasticity to every organ ; overcomes all
functional derangements; assists in the
process ofdigestion ; creatics a healthy ap-
petite; prevents and cures miasmatic, and
intermittent fevers, dyspepsia, liver coin-
plaint, nervous headache, kidney affections
and revives thephysical energies by infu-
sing new life and power into the system.

marlf3-2t.

Columbia's Future.
'MESSits. Erirrolcs:—ls not the growth of

our borough unparalleled within the State?
Its growth for the last three years was very
rapid, and some say it hvs reached its acme.
But they are certainly mistaken, for ob-
serve the new enterprises which our active
citizens are just entering upon.

The first ofthese is the new fire insurance
company, chartered by a recent act of our
Legislature, and will be known and do bus-
iness under the name of the Columbia
National Fire Insurance Company. -The
incorporators of this commendable under-
taking, are Messrs. E. IC. Smith, John B.
Bachman, Robert Crane, Abraham Bruner,
Sr., Samuel Truseott, M. n. Strickler, J.
G. Hess, Geo. Bogle, John J. McTague,
Wm. McConkey, James Myers, John S.
Mann and JacobB. Garber.

The business capacity, responsibility and
integrity of these tnen,will insuro the com-
pany success fronf the first; and the citizens
of Lancaster county as well as the State,
will possess an institution that will rival in
usefulness and strength, those great monop-
olies of the New England States, and obvi-
ate the necessity of insuring their property
without their own supervision. This com-
pany will be prepared to receive applica-
tions for policies in a few days.

It is currently reported that about the
second of April. the P. R. H. Co. will pull
down the old Bellevue Hotel, and erect
upon its sight a large and commodious
depot, to contain ticket, express, telegraph
and freight offices.

There will be also a large steam tannery
built by the enterprising firm of Messrs.
Krodel & Sneath, along the line of OA
Reading S: Columbia Railroad, just on the
borough limits.

Messrs. Supplee at: Bro„have already
broken ground for the erection of a large
foundry and machine shop.

It is estimated also that there will be one
hundred private dwellings put up this
year.

To continue this very rapid growth and
to support in future our large population,
we must have some large manufactories
that will give employment to both sexes.
Cotton mills, nail works, foundries and
machine shops.

It is sincerely hoped that the ColumbiaS:
Port Deposit Railroad will be pushed to
completion within the next two years, fur
it certainly would insure much business,
and also it is hoped that the petition of the
P. R. R. Co. for through trains East and
West, in order to show to the rest of the
world what we are, will be treated favora-
bly.

Now to sum up all that has been done
within the lust few years, and what will be
done this year, and the efforts made to con-
tinue its progression, will not Columbia be
great at no remote period ? M. G.

ColumbiaLiterary Societ,
The Society met on Monday evening,

March Sth. President Mifflin in the chair.
Roll called and absentees noted. Minutes of
last meeting read and approved.

The report of the retiring treasurer was
read and approved ; after which the newly
elected officers were duly installed.

Mr. George Young, Jr., President for the
ensuing term, delivered an able inaugural
ad dress.

The orator, 'W. 11. Miller, being absent,
the oration was dispensed with.

The essayist, G. H. Richards, read an ably
prepared-essay, on the "Hierarchy of Art.':

The referred questions were all very sat-
isfactorily answered, with one exception,
the person to whom it was referred being

absent.
The question:

Resolved, That axesort to mob law under certain
circumstances Is justifiable,

was debated at considerable length by
Messrs. W. R. Grier, A. R. Breneman and
A. 0. Newpher, in the affirmative, and
Messrs. W. R. Steck, James Gardner, L.
M. Williams and G. T. Fobes in the nega-
tive.

The decision of the chair was rendered in
favor oftheail/ '

The Committee of Curators report the fol-
lowing businesS for• Monday evening,
March nth:

Question for debate,
Rooked, That the mannfaetnre and sale of alcoholis

liquors, except for medicinal and manufacturing
purposes, should be prohibited by law•.

Disputants in the affirmative, Messrs.
G. 11. Mallards, C. Ir. Pfahler, and in the
negative, Messrs, W. N. Sourbeer, and J.
J. hose.

Orator for the evening, James Gardner
Essayist, W. H. Grier.
Referred questions;
Why is the sky blue? Referred to w. Jr

Steck.
Does the thermometer always indicate

the most comfortable location ? Referred
to Miss S. Bruckbart.

Why does iightnitig 301/1011.1103 travel
through a zigzag course? Referrod to Geo.
Young, Jr.

Does the water of rivers over run up
hill ? Referred to Miss Lyle,

Go to the " Ricers"' Fair, to-night

SPIT, SPIT; HAWK, HAWK.—Why
don't you use -Wolcott's Auniblator—pint
bottles :31—and getrid of Catarrh? Tis sold
by all druggists. marl3-21 •

SECRETS 01' A GREAT ClTY.—Lucius
Q. Harper is taking subscriptions in this
borough, and vicinity, for Secrets of
Groat City." It is a very,interesting work,
take it. See advertisement.

To Tar. LAmr.s•—Ladies need not
have any fears about going to Bruner's
store, us all persons who were in the habit
of loafing there, have been paid offand dis-
charged. Go and look at the new assort-
ment of shoes, gaiters, slippers, &c., ..te.
A very fine lot of gentlemen's clothes,
notions, ac., on hand and sellingat reduced
prices.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY, Mardi8, 1869

Beef Cattle were indemand at about former
rates. 1500head arrived and sold at 10@103c. for
Extra Pennsylvania and Western Steers; 8.1.40
9%c. for fair togood do., and 5y.®734e. 10, gross
for common, as to quality.

Cows were unchanged.,150 head soldat415@85f0rCow and Calf, and $1.5©50 per head for spring-
ers.

Sheep were In demand at an advance; 10,000
head sold at Kii.PAc lb. gross, as to condition.

Hogs wero /1.180 in demand at an advance.
head sold at the difrerent yards at Shog/11

per 1001bs., net.

Philadelphia' Market Report.

Fltrony, Mar. 12, 1569
There Is a good demand for Cloverseed, and

further sales are reported at .29 7:440. Timothy
ranges from $310(,x`3 G-2X.—the latter figure for
lots tram second hands. 'Flaxseed is in demand;
a sale of 200 bush at $2 70 per bush—an advance.

The Flour market continues as unsatisfactory
as ever, there being no inquiryexcept for small
lots for the supply of the home trade. Small
sales of Superfine at 115@5 50 per barrel; Extras
at 6@6 50 ,• lowa. Wisconsin and Minnesota Ex-
tra Family at lii .50(0,7 25; Pennsylvania do, duat
SS@O 25, and fancy lots at slo@l2._ nye Flour and
Corn Meal remain as last quoted. •

There:ls rather more doing in 'Wheat, but
prices are irregular and declining; sales of 2,000
bushels good and prime Pennsylvaniaand New
York lied at 51 OtHisl 65 per bushel; 2.100 bushels
Indiana Amber al SI 750id SO; 900 bushels No. 1
Spring at 51 '5,5; and $OO bushels White at 51 00@
205. Rye comes in slowly and Pennsylvania
corn mantis SI 5.5. Corn is dull, with small sales
of yellowat 92 cents. Oats are steady and range
from 73 to 75 cents for Western. and 02@70 cents
for Pennsylvania. Barley Malt ranges from
52 10 to 2 20.
- Whiskyis •erg quiet. and tax pall lots st 11 In

Rldlt l Itof at^tipOTe.

To DELINQuEvs.—WeII, ain't
you a pretty set? How in the name of
common sense do you expect us to live,

"working for nothing and finding our-

selves ?" We have sent out during the past
week or two, bills to the amount of about
two thousanddollars ; and what do
we get in return? only about eighteen dol-
lars. Ibis is all wrong friends, patrons,
enemies, or whatever you are—decidedly
wrong. Material must be paid for,compos-
hors mustbe paid, as well as the devil. Our
paper maker is pressing us ; notes protest-
ed ; landlords about to chew us up; and all
this on your account-, delinquent. Some of
you will bear a doleful sound ere long—we
will " push things." Sorry to put you on
the Black List, but pay up. There are
many of you owing us small amounts,
which appear to you, perhaps, too trifling
for serious thought, and with the gratifying
reflection-that you are " able to owe us,•'

you dismiss the subject, if it ever conies up
in your mind. Know, then, that our busi-
ness is made up of " little" amounts, which
in the aggregate are exceedingly important
to us, and without which we find it difficult
to "paddle our canoe." Just lend vs a
helping hand, then, in time of need, you
that are indebted to us for two or three
years, and we shall look upon you as
deserving of praise. To those who have
been punctual and prompt, we return
our sincere thanks,and shall of course.
'use our endeavors' io give them
the worth of their investment.

_NEIV ADVE.BTISEMEJATTS.
I%TOTICE.
it A meeting of the Stockholders of the Co-
amble Building Association will be held at the
Town Hall,on Saturday evening, Islarch
1869, at 734 o'clock. to take action on the amend-
ments to the by-laws offered at a meeting held
March sth, 180. 1. 0. BRUNER, Sec.

rle-ltd.t,w

CIFCRETS OF THE GREAT CITY.
A work descriptive of the Virtues and the

Vices; the Mysteries, Miseries and
Crimes of New , York City

It is one:et The most-interesting works ever
published., It coMains 35 tine engravings; tells
ull about thethysteriesand crimes of Newroil:.
and Is the spiciest and cheapest work of the
kind published.

PRICE ONLY B2JO PER COPY
LUCIUS Q. 11.111-PER is now taking subscrip-
tions in Columbia and vicinity for the above
valuable and truly startling work.

turn-lid&w

""I.I)IiCIA.T; ATTENTION
is Invited to the stew and thoroughly re-

v bed edition Just publiyhed of

Webster's Counting House and Family
Dictionary

An entirely new abridgment, with important
additions, improrements and appropriate Illus-
trations.

This new rind revised addition conforms to
the leading and desirable features of the revised
Quarto, and was prepaid not only for the Stu-
dent in our Colleges and Academies, but for the
Fain I ly.the °dice, the Conntlng-room, and for
all who desire to obtain a comprehensive dic-
tionary of small size and cost.

Bankers, merchants and business men gen-
erally will be particularly interested iu the anis-
om oat Tar.fri, •specially those pertaining to the
Money, Weights and Measures of the principal
commelehd countries of the world, carefully
-prepared by IIWell•I;nowri Sint Istican and Cann-
'OW of the Ulti led States Treasury Department,
at Washington. These and many other valua-
ble additions and i mprovements supply a want
not Itlicd by any similar war k of reference.

In 5111511, imperial igino. ti_ lpages. Price,
Single copies sent, by mall on receipt of price

annexed.
Correspondence and 01dere will receive prompt

attention. Address the Publishers,
1 VISON, I'HINNEY, lILA.K.EMAN i. Co.

inrlo-dxw] 40 Greene St., Vert• York.

comt.No.
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

COLUNIDIA,

TEE OltIG INAI, A.NI) POPULAR

SIGNOR BLITZ,
F11.03- MM.!, DELPIIIA

=I

MAGICIAN AND VENTRILOQUIST,
WOMB

I.E.kRNED CANARY BIRDS,

ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINIS,
March 19th and 20th,

at 73.4 o'clock, and on Saturday afternoon, nt

Mysteries of the INlagic World; the Learned
estuaries, and wonderful powers of Ventrilo-
quism.

Admission In the el-ell/Iw, 25 rent., without
distinction ofage. Reserved seat-50 cents. Ad-
mission in the afternoon 25 cents. Children 15
cents.

STATEMENT OF THE
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
JANUARY I, 1660.

Capital Stock
Surplus ......

ASSETS

51,000,000 00
tr.:2,961 311

- -
Market Value.

Real Estate owned by the Company... 3i35,02.5 00
Loans ouMortiptges 46,100 00
UnitedStates Bonds, 5-2 a IM, ?.19 37
Missouri State Bonds 22,562 50
Virginia State Bonds 26,035 66
Tennessee State Bonds 18,041 00
Alabama State Bonds 0,010) 00
Witteme,in State Bonds 12,360 00
New Haven City Bonds 51,000 00
'National Bank Stocks 213.312 00
State Bank Stocks 7,78.1 00
Loans on Collateraland on Call 22,116 21
Cash on hand and In Banks /1,9,966 at
Interest and rents accrued and Bal-

ances due the Company_93,4ll lil
Bills Receivable 59.5.15 20
Cash in hands ofagents 373,11 At
Salvages on Losses paid. sundry in-

vestments. and ether property
owned by the Company 9' 347 07

s,a 2,1r,4 ..J

Losses In process of adjust men% egS,GI.I
A. J. KAUFFMAN, Agent.

mrl3-3c Colerub's, Pa.

oV 114UPS ! PUMPS 1
•

r pure water, use neltber bad tu.ling wood
rusty iron, nor poison lead, but

THE CELEBRATED CUCUMBER PUMP,
made of wild cucumber wood, entirely Mal ele.s,
durableand reliable, not a patent article, but
the good old-fashioned wooden Pump, made by
machinery,anti therefore perfect and accurate
in all its parts, raising en equal amount of
water, and costing less than half the money.
FALSqy arranged so as to be non-freezing, uud
in constructionso simple that any one can put
It up and keep It In repair. After thorough
trial itis acknowledged the hest and cheapest.
Twelve feet of tubing with each pump, free of
charge. Dealers supplied at lowest manufactur-
ers rates. For circulars, price' lists, C. call or
address CHAS. G. III,ATCHLY,

No, 8 North Seventh Street,
Agents wanted. Philadelphia,Pa.
fehl3-cm w.

DRY GOODS, &c.

~~TjAUS STII;ERS"

FOR TSUI: SPRING OF 1869

IN COLUMBIA

HOUSEKEEPERSand those about Com-
mencing Housekeeping, arc invited to call and
examine our beautiful assortment of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
In Tea, Dinner and Toilet Setts, all of the best

E=SE!
Purchased In original packages, direct from the
Importers; and our Glassware from the best
manufacturersin Pittsburg, consequently can-
not be 'undersold in this county.

READ IT !

White Granite Tea Setts, 46 pieces 4.3 00
Extra 48 " 000
Extra heavy 48 " 700
White GraniteToilet Setts,lo pieces 500
A complete Tea, Diningand 'Joliet Sett, 100

pieces, all the best quality 30 00

GLASSWARE IN GREAT VARIETY,

Including BAR, FURNITURE and CONFEC-
TIONERS EARS.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
English Brussels, Ingrain, Venitian Cottage,

Bagand nem)) Carpets and Matting.

FLOORA TABLE OIL CLOVIS,

LOOKING GLASSES,

PRI3IE FEATHERS,

corroN kt WOOL CARPET CTIAIN

Domestic G oods.
4, Zr, C, 8 fi 10-4 Blenched and Uublen.ohcd Mus-

Uns, Latneaster CountyTiclangs•

CHECKS,

LINEN 4.C, COTTON TABLE DIAPEBS,

CRASHES,

row Ef-q,

TAnu: AND PI.INO C'o VERS
NAPKINS,

COVEnLETS,

COI.O RED llorne-.\l:illcl3L.lNIZE'l'S

'AIA:II.SEILLES

Everything complete for Housekeepers,
at prices which cannot be uuder-

sold in this county

NEW SPRING STYLES 010

WA.LL PAPERS !

Our first invoice of 10,0)0 pieces, Just received,
Including Bich Gold, Decoration, ;Marble, Oaks,
Am., for Parlors. flans and Chambers. Prices
from 0 cis. 1001.50 per piece. A first-class Paper
Banger always ready. There is no use in going
away from home to buy Wall Papers,

GROCERIES, WHOLESALE Lt RETAIL
Cotti,,e by the Sack, Sugarand Mula ,se, by the

bbl., and ten by the Chest, at a small advabec
on Philadelphiaprices.

CLOSING OUT 'WINTER GOODS

BELOW COST :

REMEMBER !

FONDERSNIITI.I'S STORE.
cos. 127 .t I.•_ Locust street,

feb6-1 fw. Columbia

MEDICAL.

ef. A. _MEYERS'

FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' LIALL

A carefully selected supply of goods to replen-
ish our stock has been received, and weare now
prepared to otter an elegant lot of

ENGLISH WAXED BACK TOOTH BFLUSIIKS,

French Bone and Buffalo Nail Brushes,
India. Rubber, Raw Horn, Buffalo

and Ivory Pocket, Dressing
and tine Combs.

HAIR POI‘IADES Oh LS,

PERFUMES AND COLOGNES

FU3IIGATING PASTILLES
The finest stock. of genuine lienbow's English

TOILET SOAPS

Tn pound and halfpound bars, In variety. A h.o
rumfatuous vent paekages of lioney, Gly-
cerine, Brown Windsorand Elder Flower Soaps,
acknowledged the Cheapest and Best In the
market, and of which we have sold 30 gross in
less than one year.

As a speciality, we would invite attention to
an Invoice of splendid

CHAMOIS SKINS,

Varyitiditt price from '2O to 1 cent:, togetly:r

CONE'S SPARKLING GELATIN,

TIL.VIR'S LIQUID RENNET

standard articles for light anal healthful diet.
'l7l"e above are positively FRESH goods, per-

sonally selected from intixwter ,' stocks, anal
bought for CASH, and will, in connection with
our usual full line of Drugs. Chemicals and
Valeta l% ledicines, be sold at fair flgun,. Our
prescription department, M ill receive careful
attention, day and night. cb,it and 4.N:it/al 1—
notion is Invited by

J. A. INS EYER.S.
chti-lfw) Druggist anal Apothecary,

DR. u. C. mccoßmicK,

No.:;, WEST KING sTREET,
LANCASTER. PA

(Late Dr. D. McCormick'.'.,)

Treats private diseases successfully with hl,
new• remedies.

Also weakness from Indiscretions of youth.
either male or female. The metileme is pleas-
ant to the taste and smell. No chit age of diet.
Patients not wishingto pi event thelasel%es can
have medicine sent to their 111111re,, by desert).

log disease in their letters. Strict secrecy ob-
served In all cases. nov2l-ltd.cnnw

JUST OPENING

Call and See!
Ournee• and mell helected stock of

TOILET ARTICLES.
FANCY SOAPS,

And a variety of other articles, such as are usu
ally kept In a

FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE

We have also reeelveil a FRESH SUPPLY
of the tile nitikt reliable

PATENT E C IN ES

It. WILLIAMS

No. 19 N. Front Street

IP.I_NTED-...LOA.N.

LOAN WANTED

THE BOHot-Bil OF COLUMBIA still have?
some

SlO,OOO of the SHORT LOAN,
Already authorized to dispose of, and those
„I„l,ing to make a good and safe investment
will eall upon S. S. DETWEILER, Cashier of
the First 'National ilaniz of Columbia, at which
place the Bonds can be obtained.

TILE BONDS
Are due and payable on the first of Apt II next
with lnturrNt. tbu rate of

SIX l'Elt CENT
per 'ninon), and those taking the oho', ahort
loan Khali have the preference on the first of
April next of it longer loan nsantliortzedBorough. S. S. BETW II.EB,

decal-lfl Special Coipto It Iet..

..ECS

AMERICA N

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
=I

S. E. Corner Fourth :Ind Walnut Sts

ORGASi%ED

An old Company—nearly 20 years!

A. sound Company—Assets, 1. 12,500,1.W!
A 811.1-0 0-11111)1131Y—never lost a dollar of invest-

InentN:
A_l -1 En terpri. ,ingCornpany—ltte.inesslargely In-
creased 111111 M M:1"
Paytng rompan3--.50 per cent. paid to 31u-

/nal policy-landnr,

A HOME COMPANY
PITILADELrIIIANS S, I'ENNSYLvANIANS

=

• AMERICAN LIFE,"

You eaunut do Letter, you may do worst

ALEX. I t
JOIIN R. 'WILSON, Set...l: Treas.

FELANIC. 111\Kid•:, M. 71., .kgeut
ft.1,27-2inNv)

AV. CLAP,K & CO.,

13 -V T E,4 S ,

Nu. 35 S. Street, Philadelphia,
I=l

I=

N.LTIONAL I,TF'E INSIJItANCE co
EZIEM

UNITE:DI-MATES OF AMERICA

MINIM

sTATEs OF PENNSYLVANIA. AND SOUTH-
ERN NEW JElifin

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PAN Y Is a corporation Chartered by Speelal Ari
of Congres‘,, approved J INK with a

CASH CAPITAL of ONE MILLI uN DOLLARS
and I, now thoroughly organized and prepared
for bustnes,

Liberal term. °tiered to ts goal Solicitor:.
%rho uie incl ted to apply at our _

Full jnu•tlrul:u•n to he had on appllmtion at
our office, located ill the neeon.l .tory or Our

11ou.r, where Cireulnrs ninl Pamph-
lets, fully de...eritang the advantages onerol by
theComp:inv. may la /not

=II
No. StreTll STI:I4:I,T,

I'lllln.lilllttlu, I'u.
I:. S. Itl-SSELT. Ala

HElnt,
hc,

Agent:. fur I.4lrw:ANto,r County.
C. Kitt:.‘ Dr. 4. 4. .. 71 F.14.1

COX_FECTIO_Y le Y.

RIC IIA R Ds'

CONFECTIONERY!
NO. If. LOCUST ST., USIA,COLUPA

CAKES, CANDIES, FRUITS AND CREAMS,

of thechoicest kind kept constantly on hand,
lEattnilies supplied with lce Cream in

Churns or Moulds, at Short Notice and Reason-
able Rates.

LADI ES' OYSTER' SALOONr take pleasure In amiounchig le. ply numer-
ousfriVllliS that I have opened out OYeTER etAs
LOON for the special accommodation of Lia•
dlcs. None hut the hest oysters will be used.
Flunilie.; and pantie. supplied At short notice.
Remember the place—E.-I Lo i,, t etreeL

Jehl-telstf I ALLEN RICHARDS.

ItiTI'ERS
s WATERMAN,

I=

wATERmAN,

Cocktail and Tonic Bitters
Who11.,:ole and

No. 1106 \lurl.c•t Ntnot, Pliilativlvliin

The male properties or these titttet, Lxaa
cell tiled to by some of otxr most eminent

in:m.lsl:w ph)sletan, its the best tome rime 11.
'be Coekl..ll Bitters In this universal

latN. mite among lodges of a was: gln or whisky
eoelztall. Ljat:la-tr

kTEA.M. I'ItENIING.—CaII at the
.Steani Printing House of the COLUMBIA

.V, rear of Columbia Notional Ban .
nod eX-

alathe speelniens of Letter Ileads,,Notes,Cortis,te

IiTATANC 7 4T., &c.

1. /196 MILES
OF TUE

UNION PALCIFIC
RAILROAD •

ARE NOWCOMPLETED
As 531 miles of the western portion of the

line, beginning at Sacramento, are also done,
but about

2O) MILES IIE3fAIN
To be finished, to open the GrandThrough Line
to the Pacific. This opening will certainly take
place early this season.

Besides a donation from the Governmentof
12,800 acres ol land per mile, the Company Is en-
titled to a subsidy in U. S. Bonds on its line as
completed and accepted, at the average rate or
about $.26,500 per mile, according to the difficul-
ties encountered, for which the Government.
takes a second lien as :security. Whether sub-
sidies are given to any other companies or not,
the Government will comply with all its
contract. with the Union Pacific ItaProad Com-
pany. .7, ,.:early the whole amount of bonds
to whichthe Company will he entitled have al-
ready been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AT PAR

By its charter, the Company Ispermitted to
issue its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to
the saine amount as the Government Bonds,
and no morc. These-Bonds are a First Mortgage
upon the whole road and all its equipments.

They have thirtyyears to run, at six percent.
and, by special contract, both
PRINCIPAL AND INTERESTARE PAYABLE

IN GOLD.
iThe U.S. Supreme Court has recently decided

that this contnict. Is in all respects valid and of
legal obligation.

Suchsecurities are generally valuable In pro-
portion to the lengthof time they have to run.
Phe longest six per cent. gold interest bonds of
the U. S. (the It's) will be due In 12 years, and
they are worth 112. Ifthey had thirty years to
run, they would stand at not less than 123. A
perfectly safe First Mortgage Bond like the
tin ion l'ael lie should approach this rate The
demand for Enropean investment is already
considerable, and on the completion of the
work will doubtless carry the price to a large
Premium.

SECURITY OF TILE BONDS.
t. needs no argunient to show that a First

Mortgage of S2a,3no per mile upon what for a
long time must be the only railroad connecting
the Atlanticand Pacific States is perfectly se-
cure. The entire amount of the mortgage will
be about Vio,ooo,eoo, and the interest.9l,6oo,ooo per
annum In gold. The present currency cost of
this interest is less than $2,500,000 per annum,
while the gross earnings for the year 1808, from
way business only, on an average of less titan
I'OU miles of reed in operation were more than...... „

FIVE M ILITCSIC
The details of whithare as follOW.1::

Front Passengers
•• Freight
•• L••xppress
••

•• !see' laneous
Chwernment troops

freight
• Contractors' men

material.

51,023,005.91"
2,030,0...33.1951,423.06

136,235:34
91,620.

101,077.77
439,430:Z
:211,179.09
968,43032

833 M 55.066,631.61... ..... .
This large amount is only an indication ofthe

immense traffic that must go over the through
line in a few months, when the great tide of
Paelne coast travel and trade will begin. It is
estimated that this business must make the
earnings of the road from Fifteen toTwenty
Millions a Year,•

As the suPPliof these bonds will soon cease,
parties who desire to invest in them will find it
for their interest to do so at once. The price
for the present is par and accrued interest from
Jan. I, in currency.

Sub,eripthms will bereceived in Columbiaby
SI.M.ON C.

At ColumbiaNational Bank:,
and lit NeNl.- York.

AT TILE COMPANY'S OFFICE,
Nassau Street,

and by
JOHN J. CISCO S SON, BANRERS,

No. 59 Wall Street,
and byth eCom pan y's dvert Ised agents through-
out the United States.

80l 1,1 sent free, but parties subscribing
through local agents, will look to them for their
safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS
issued Oct Ist, containing a report of the pro-
gres., 01 the work to that date, and a more com-
plete statement in relation to the value Of the
bonds than con be given in an advertisement,
which will be sena tree on application at, the
Company's Mikes or to ally 01 the advertised
agents

JUAN T. CISCO, 'MEASURER,
fel w New York

AYEIS" PREPLE ITI°

A yER's

h air Vigor,
FOR TII E RENOVATION OF THE HAIR

THE Lu:AT DIi:SIDEILATUM OF TILE AGE

A dressing *which isat once agreeable, healthy
and effi.ctual for preserving the hair. FADED
OR ()KAY nAlit Is Seen ine,TOtelne To FreQED
RENAL COLOR AND TB'S GLOSS AND FRESHNESS
or votrrit. Thin hair is thickened, fallinghair
is checked, and baldness often, though not al-
ways, cured by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, or the
glands atrophied and decayed. But such as re-
main can be saved for usefulness by this appli-
cation. Insteadof fouling the hairwith a palsy
sediment, it will keep It clean oust vigorous. Its
net-anions] usewill prevent thehairfrom turn-
ing gray orfalling 00;1111(1 consequently prevent
baldness. Free from those deleterious stab-
stances which make some preparations danger-
ous and injurious to thehair, the Vigoremin only
benetit but not harm It. Ifwanted merely fara

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else alit be found etc. desirable. Con-
taining neitheroil liardye, it does notsoll white
cambric, and yet htis longer on the hair, giving
ita t Mb glosmy lustre and a p;ratetui perfume.

Prepared by
Da. J. C. AYER 5: Co..

Practical anti Analytical. Chemigts,
LOWELL, ;SlAss

6c. t3l• CS: ly w PRICE SI CO

YER'S CATHARTIC PILLS
ALL THE PUEPOSES OF A LAXATIVE

:%IEIMCI NE.
Perhaps no one medicine is so universally re-

quired by everybody as a cathartic, nor was ever
any before no unisersally adopted into use, in
etcry country and among all classes, as this
mild but efficient purgative PILL. The obvious
reasons for It is, that it isa more reliable and far
10010 ellectual remedy than any other. ' Those
who have tried it. know that it cured theta;
those who have not, know that it cures their
neighbors and friends, and all know that what,
It does once it does always—that it never fails
throughany fault or neglect of its composition.
We have thousmais upon thousands of certifi-
cates of their remarkable cures of the following
complaints, but such cures are known in every
neighborhood, and wo aced not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all vit-
al:at,: containing neither calomel or any de-
leterious drug, they may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar coating Preserves
them ever fresh and manses thern pleasant to
take, while being purely vegetable no harm can
arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on
the internal viscera to purify the blood and
stimulate itinto healthy action—remove the ob-
structions 01 the stomach, bowels, liver, and
other organs of the body, restoring their irregu-
lar action to health, and by correcting, where-
over they exist, such derangements tts are the
tirst origni of disease.

ute direction:. arc given in the wrapperon
the box, for the iollowing complaints, which
th,se rapidly cure.- -

For 1./Ysym*Sr.te me. LISTLF-GSNESS,
LANGCOI and;LOSS OP APPIMTE, they should
be taken moderately to stimulate the stomach
and restore its healthy tone and action.

For LEVER ComcLAINY and its various symp-
toms,.ll EADACIIK, SICK ilk:AI/ACM:4

DICE or Gitmce 11CSNFt5s, 131LIOCs COLIC
zoo' itimocs FEvEns, they should bejudiztously
taken for each ease, to correct the diseased ac-
tion or rvotuve the obstructions which cause it.. _

For L 1 st-NTEttv or DIARUncEA, but one mild
dose is generally required.

Fur ititnun.v/Ism, GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITA-
TWN 01THE it it-uvr, PAIN Is 'filE Sint% /Lai K
uud LotNS, they should be continuously taken,
as required. to change. [lit:diseasedaction of the

I'lsueli change those eothplitints
1, 01 1fi1t01,1" and 1/nor-stc-At. SWELLINGS, they

should be taken in 'urge and frequent doses to
pi educe theenact of u d male purge.

FursiCrrEi.sstus a large dose should be taken
It produces the desired elreet by sympathy. '

As a DINNER PILL, hate ouc or two l'lLts lu
pro:utak' liik;e141011 and relleve the stomach.

An oceasiotuil dose stimulates the stomach,..
and IRA, els into health:. action, restores theap-
petite, and Invorates the systent. I li:flee it IS
4,11en advantageous where no serious derange-
ment exists. ho feels tolerably well.
often flints that IL close of t hese PILLS makes
bim fed leeldedly better, from their cleansing
and reIIOVSLIIItt etteet en the digestive apparatus.

I/It. J. C. AVER ic CI I. Practical Cheintsts,
oct.ll'iaStAintlw LUNVEI.I„ MASS., 1.1. S. A.

FYI"I'l I E BEST.
wEnsTEws UNABIN Dc: Et)

ID C 'l7 I 0 _LN- R .

30(io Atges Quarto
Price sl'2

10.1”. tdl r.thrrDiet' wrtorirx.
Viewed as it whole. t. e are confident that no

otiw, i„,,gung.• a dictionary which NO

tulle r i,141 1) 1, 1, 1,(1 ,1.,. ... 1. 1. 1•(;:m t, t,r ,1l twi,ttzr.er ss(t
dulou pike that

otir 0 rine!! mai -Pokt -ti
At. ‘,"oi k is a marvelous specimen of learn-

:And l borough Ittho r. We praise It
hen! lly, because we belie,. e It deserves the
111,11
'l'lll.-.• 14ico books are tile Id fp eat

; the Jhble,
9N 1, /17. int.( Josilatt.

The new Webster I:. glorious—it Is perfect—it
di•datives and defies competition— itleaves noth-
ing Io Lc desired.—.t. L. 1.. D., Pre,'.!
ro.vair CWltvp,

The most useful and remarkable compendium
of human knowledge In our language.— Ir. S.

1.14.,1t1ent Moss. Agricultural Cullogt•.
\.\TioN.ll. PicrOiliAL Dtc-

TIoN.s. I.Y.
1010 l'ages Octavo; 600 Engravings. Price

The work Ls really a G 014 Ofa DlCtitnuirv, Just the
thing for the •Edixotionai Alroadv...-• - - . _

l'it by G. Jr. C. ..)IERIIA.M. Springfield
sold by all BOOKSELLERS.- -- _.

'Web...ter'i. Primary School Dietionary 334 eit.
..

-

" Common rctitx.)l Ll-1 "

“ High School " :tin
... Academic 3-14 "

" Counting House " with un-
ermon, ILLUSTRATIONSand many VALUA-
BLE TABLES not to be found eint ,where.

Published by IVISON, I'IIINNEY, BLAKE-
MAN t Co., Ni.w York:.

P-TIOSPITATE.-

WE DAVE NO

TRAVELING AGENTS
Farmers and Dealers who send their order, ,G•

red to us, can avail themselves of the
•LOWEST PRICES,

And zntrthrroninsiAAion. Earl_ orders will he ad-
vantageouc, to buyer.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,

Ithumfacturers of the Improved

SUPER ' PROS I'HATE OF LIME,
AND

AMMONIATED FERTILIZER.

PERUII2IN GUANO.'
We sell only No. I—received direct from the

Government.

FISH GUANO.
•
A splendid Manure, packed in barrels.

We also offer for sale, Pnre Land Plaster, Hy-
draulic Cement anti a ton assortment of Oils
and Candles. A Discount to Dealers.

ALLEN ct: NEEDLES
42 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

•

ESTABLISHED IN 1,515.
febl34m.

TWTTED-AGENTS.

HIGHLY TM PORTANT.
The undersigned, havingbeen appointed Gen-

eral Agent for the, Girard Wire Company. of
Philadelphia,for tile counties of Lancaster and
York, invitespublic attention to the PATENT
METALLIC WHITE WIRE CLOTHES LINE,
manufacturedby the Company, as being ne-
cessity- in everyfluidly, which he Is prepared to
sell in quantities to suit purchasers. This Wire
isalways brightand clean, and a great conve
niece. It is durable,and entirely overcomes the
objections to the old cotton or hemp line. Cir-
culars, with full description, furnished on ap-
plication. yf. A_ REID,

General Agent.
Columbia, Pa.

AC:ENTS WANTED.—An ngentl. wanted In
every town and township in the above eoun-
I les, to whom good imlueements will he etrered.
All letters should be addressed to M. A. lteld,
columblit, and they will receive prompt atten-
tion. [dee2•2

AGENTS WANTED.
TWO $lO MAPS FOR $4.

LLOYD'S PATENT
REVOLVING DOUI3 LE MAPS

Of America and Europe; America and the
United States of America.

- Colored—ln 4000 counties.
These great maps, now just completed, show

every place of Importance.all Railroads todate,
and the latestalterations In the carious Euro-
pean States. These maps are needed in every
school and family In the land—they occupy the
space of one map, and ny means of the reverser,
either side can be thrown front, and any part
brought level to the eye. County Wants and
large discount given to good agents.

Apply for circulars, terms, and send money for
Sample Mays to

S. T. LLOYD,
:23 Cour:Hand St., \. Y.

TOBACCO & SEGARS.

MRS. G. M. BOOTH,
No. 1.33 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA_ PA

EMEZEI

SEGARS, TOBACCO. SNUFFS,
PIPES. Sc

Alid all art Hes usually kept In a first-class To-
bacco and Segar Store. The public earn rely on
getting at our store :us good Goods for The nioney
as earn be obtained at any similar establishment
in I no State.

4Z.- 1 do not think It neees.sttry to Dlll,llOl
my Prices, to the ttoods will tell for themselves.

I%SitS. G. M. 1100T11,
Locust Street. et tittatbtu, I'a.,

JeZll) 68-tfai Sign of the Punch.


